
SWINDLE!) INTO SIN.

Tho Insidious Snares Set for Young
Slcn by Their Tempters.

MEAN FOLK PROOF AGAINST THEM.

It Is the Bright, Warm-Uearte- d Ifan Who
Is Coaxed Into Itain.

TAMAGrS SERHOX TO TIIE STUDENTS

I'PrciAi. Tri.rfir.AM to tite dispatch.!
Akx Anitoi:, Micil, Dec IS. This

Jiisht a vat audience creeled Rev. Dr. Tal-nias- c.

who preached a sermon to young men,
espcciallv to the students of the Michigan
TJniverity. His text was Proverbs i., 17,
"Surely in vain thtf net is spread in the
sijrht nl any bird."

Early Sn tlio 121 online I went out with a
fowler to catch wild pigeons. Wo hastened
tlnonjrli the mountain gorge and Into tho
forest. We tpics.doutthe net and covered
up theedpresof itassvell as we could. "Wo

arranged the call-liir- its feet fast ana its
win;; flapping in invitation to all fowls of
heaven to settlo down there. We retired
into n. hooth of branches aud leaves and
waited.

After ahile, looMn? out of the door of
tl--e booth, we m a flock of birds in the
TSieycitne nearer and neater, and after a
while were about to swoop into the net,
nlicr. suddenly tlicy darted away. Asraln
we waited. After a while we saw another
flock of birds. They came nearer and nearer
until ju-ta- t tLe moment when they were
about to oop they darted away.

The fowler was very much disappointed
ns well ns myself. We said to each other,
"What is the matter T" and "Why were not

We went out and ex-
amined the net, ana by a flutter of a branch
of a ttec part of the net bad been conspicu-
ously exposed and tho birds cominc very
near had seer, their peril and darted awny.
Wlien I :iw that I said to the old fouler.
"I hat reminds me of a passage of Scripture:

umly in vain is the net spread in the sight
of any bird.'" Sow the net in my text
stands for temptation.

Temptations Over and Under Ground.
There are two classes of temptations the

superficial and the subterraneous those
abo e ground, those under ground. Ifa man
rould see sin a& it is, he would no more em-
brace it than he would embrace a leper. Sin
is a daughter of hell, vet she is garlanded
and lobedand trinketed.

I want to point out tho insidious tempta-
tions that are availing more especially our
young men The only kind of nature

free from temptation, so far ab I
can judge, is the cold, hard, stingy, mean
tcmneramenfc What would Satan do with
such n man if be got him? Satan is not
sinxiou toget a man who. after a while, may
dispute with him the rcilm of everlasting
meanness. It is the generous 3 oung man,
the ardent voung man, tho d

young man. the social young man. that is in
especial peril.

A j oung man empty of head, emnty of
heart, empty of life you iiant no Young
Men's Christian. to keep him
safe; he is safe. lie will not gamble unless
it is tilth somebodv else's stakes. He will
not Ureal, tho Sabbath unless somebodv
else pis the horse hire He will not drink
unless some one else tieats him

The first class of temptations that assaults
a young 111111 is led on by the skeptic. Ho
will not admit that he isan infidel or athe-
ist. Oh, no: he is a "tree-thinker;- " ho is one
of your "liberal'' men: he is free and easv in
irlufoii. O: how liberal he is; he lsso"lib-tral-"

that he will give away his Bible.
Tionns: Men Can't Hear Itldicule.

There Is only here and there a man
wdo can ondutc this artillery of scorn. They
me giving up then Bibles. The light of na-
ture! They have the light of natme in
China, tnev have it in Hindostan, they have
it in Ceylon Flowers there, stars there,
waters there, wimU there: but no civiliza-
tion, no home, no happiness. Lancets to
cut, and Juggernauts to fall under, and
hook to sm mg on; but no happiness.

Itelljou niv voung brother, wo have to
take a icugiun 01 some kind, no nave to
rlioose bo'.n ci 11 fom or 11 ve. Shall it be tho
Komn ot rhc Mohammedan, or the Shastcr
if the Hindoo, or tho Zendavesta of the
Persian, ot the Confucius writings of tho
Chinese, 01 the Holv Scriptures? Take what
von will; (,od helnmg mo, I will take tho
Eible.

A'k skopticswliat infidelity has ever done
to lift the 1 l'X).( 0.1,000 of the race out or n.

As: tlieu when infidelity ever in-

stituted a sinitai-- commission: and, before
jou leavp tl eir society once and forever,
tell them tl.at they have insulted the
memory of vour Christian father and ntt
iinon the dcat 'ed of vovt mother, and

swine's snot rooted up the grave of
j our sister who died believing m the Lord
JOsUs.

Young mm, hold on to your Bible. It is
the bet book 1011 ever owned. It will tell
you how to dres. lion to barcain. how to
walk, how to act, how to live, how to die.

The spennd class of insidious temptations
that comes upon ou- - young men is led on bv
the dishonest employer. Every commercial
establishment is a school. In nine cases out
of ten the principles of the employer be-
come the principles of the employe.

Wlier "5 oung 31 en Are Taught Fraud.
There are hundreds of commercial estab-

lishments In out great cities which are
educating a class of 3 oung men who will be
the honor ot the land, and there are other
establishments which are educating young
men to be nothing but sharpens. What
chance is theie for a young man who was
taught in an establishment that it is right
to lie, if it is smart, and that a French label
is all t''a is necessary to make a thing
ircnch tlia jou ouirlit always to be
honest when 1 pas, nntl that it is wiong to
steal unless vou do it well? Suppose, now,
n voung uia.i just starting in life enters a
place .T that kind where there are ten
yeung men, all drilled in the infamous
practices of thf establishment. He is ready
to be taught. The young man has no theory
of comme.inl ethics. Where is he to ge"t
li5 theori" He will get the theory from his
empioiers.

Ore rooming the employer comes to the
establishment Ho goes into his counting-roo-

and throws up his hands and shouts:
"Why, the safe has been robbed!" What is
the iiMttcr? Nothing nothing; only the
clcri: w bo has been practicing a good while
on customers is practicing a little on theemplojc:. No new pi mciplc introduced in-
to that establishment. It is a poor rule that
will not work bc.tb ways. You must never
stei.l unless j ou can do It well. He did it
well. ,

I undertake to siy that the employer is
responsible for all the iniquities of hU
clerks, and all the iniquities ot those who are
are chren of these clerks, down to tho tenthgenera ion, if those employersinculcated In-
iquitous and damning principles.

Good principles Pay Their Possessors.
In Philadelphia, in a drug shop, a young

man said to his employer: "I want to please
you, reallj , and lam willing to sell medi-
cines on nndjj-- ; but I can't sell this patent
shoe blacking on Sunday." "Well," said tho
headman, "you will have to do it, or else
you w ill have to go awav." The young man
mid: "I can't do it; I am willing to ell med-
icines, but not shoe blacking." "Well, then,
go! Go now." The young man went awav.
The Lord looked after him. The hundreds
of thousands of dollais he won in this world
weie the smallest p.utof his fortune. God
honored I11111. fly the course he took lie
saved hit soul as well as his fortunes in the
future.

Young inen. it is safe to do right. There
aie young men iu this house y who, is

storm of temptation, are striking
deeper nrdilecper their roots, and spreading
out broader their branches. They are Dan-
iels in Kibylon, they aie Josephs In tho
L-r- pti.ni court.

T'here is n mistake we make about young
men. We put them In two classes: the one
class is moral, the other is dissolute. Tho
moral are safe. The dissolute cannot be re-

claimed. I deny both propositions. The
moral are not 'ale unless they have laid hold
of ,od, and the dissolute mav bo reclaimed.
I suppose there are men In
this house who feel no need of God. and they
will go out in tho woild and they will bo
tempted, and they will go down, down,
down, until some night you will see them go-
ing home hooting, raying, shouting blas-
phemy.

The Perils of Young Brides.
They are going home to their mother, go-

ing home to their sister, going home to the
young companion to whom, only a little
vhileago, in the presence of a brilliant

flashing lights and orange blos
soms, and censers swinging in the air, they
promised "fidelity and purity, and kindness
perpetual.

As that man reaches the door, she will
open it, not with an outcry, hut she will
stagger back from tho door as he comes in,

and her look there will be the prophecy of
w oes that are coming; want that will shiver
in need of fire, hunger that will cry in vain
for bread, cruelties that w ill not leave the
heart when thev have crushed it, but pinch
it again, and stab it'again, until some night
she will open tho door of the place where
her companion was ruined, and she will
fling out her arm from under her ragged
shawl and say, with almost omnipotent elo-
quence:

"Give me back my husband! Give me back
my protector! Give me back my all ! Him of
the kind heart and gentle words, and the
manlv brow give him back to me!"

And then the wretches, obese and filthy,
will push back their matted locks, and thoy
will sav, 'Tut her out! Put her out!" O!

man, without God you are in
peril. Seek alter II im v. Amid tho
ten thousand temptations of life there is no
safety for a man without God.

lint I may be addressing some who have
gone astrav, and so I assault that other
proposition that the dissolute cannot be re-
claimed. Perhaps you have only gone a
little astray.

An Invitation to lteclamntlon.
While I speak nre yon troubled? Is there

a voice within von saving, "What did you do
that for? Why did you go there? What did
you mean by that?" Is there a memory in
your soul that makes you tremble? God
only knows all our hearts. Yea. ir you ha e
gone so iar as to commit iniquities, and
ha e gone tnrough the w holo catalogue, I in-

vite yon back this hour. The Lord waits lor
you.

"Kejoicc! O, voting man, in thy youth, and
let thv heart cheet thee in the days of thy
vouth"; but know thou that for all thee
things God will bring thee into judgment
Come home, voung man, to your father s
God. Come home, young man, to your
mother. God. .O! I wish that all thebst- -

tciies of the Gospel could y do uniim-bcre- d

against all those influences which are
taking down so many of our young men. I
would like to blow a tramdet of warning,
and recruit until this whole audience would
niaich our on a crusade against the evils of
societv. But let none of ns be disheartened.

O' Christian workers, mv heart is high
w ith hope The dark horizon Is blooming
into the morning of which prophets spoke,
and of which poets have dreamed, and of
which piinters have sketched. The world's
bridal nour advances. Tho mountains will
ki themorning radiant and cfTulcent, and
all the waves of tho sea will become the
crystal kevs of a great organ, on which the
fiiigcrs ot everlasting joy shall play the
grand march ot a world redeemed. Instead
of tne thorn there shall come np the flr tree,
and instead of the briar there shall come
up tho myrtle tree, and the mountains and
the hills shall break forth into singing, and
all the trees of tho wood shall clap their
hands!

BELOW 50,000 BARRELS.

SrDONALD'S I'KODCCTIOX lOWEK
THAN FOR TWO MONTHS.

New Producers and Prospective Dusters
Developed turday The Malt Douse
Well at Oakdale Flowing From the
Firth Sand Wildcats In 'Washington Co.

There will be a snug sum of money
change hands to-di- y and oil the
estimated production of the McDonald-SIc-Curd- y

oil field A number of stiff bets were
made last week among operators that the
estimated production of this field,
as published each day in The
DispATcn, would fall below 50,003

barrels within specified pcrirds, rang-
ing from eight days to two weeks. Those
who took the bull end of the production
based their hopes for an increase on the
wells which are about completed. So far
these wells have been verv disappointing.
For the 21 hours ending Saturday
morninir the estimated production
was 51,000 barrels. and vesterday
morning it was down to 49,500, which repre-
sents the output for Saturday, and until
about 8 o'clock Sundav morning. This Is
lower than it has been since October 15. two
months ago j. From that date the out-
put steadily increased until it reached the
keystone of its existence on Novem-
ber 1, when the guages were neatly
80.000 bairels, and thousands of barrels not
taken into account were running down the
valleys into tho Ohio river. No field has
ever experienced such a rapid rise, and
there is not an operator who believes tint
such another pool will ever be discovered.

Producers and Dusters.
Tho developments Saturday were not cal-

culated to elate the, bulls or depress the
bears. Tho Woodland Oil Company drilled
its No. 3 Gambler into the filth sand and it
is producing about 30 bar: els an hour. A.
Welsh A Co.'s well on the Miller lease at
Lanrel'IIill nipped the Gordon sand and is
also makiuir SO barrels an hour.
The Royal Gas Company drilled its
No. 2 Mary Robb deeper into tho
fifth sand, and it increased from 30 to GO

ban-el- s an hour. Gordnier, Snvder ,t Co.'s
well on the malt house lot at Oakdale struck
a pay at eight feet in the fifth, and the well
made several strong flows. Itwill bedrilled
deeper v. The Moorhead well of tao
Venture Oil Company was shot, and is now
miking 250 bairels a day. Gufloy, Jennings
& Co.'s No. 3, Matthews, reached the Gordon
sand and is good for 300 barrels a day
from that sand. As an offset to these the
Forest Oil Company's No. 5 W. C. Herron
and the Oakdale Oil Company's No. 2 Bald-
win and No. 2 Morgan heirs were reported to
he drilling in the firth sand and showinr
very liitht. These three wells were ex-
pected to make big producers, but as they
are all close to big wells which have been
flowing steadily for the past three or four
months, it is believed the sand under them
has been drained. Kennecy & Gordnler's
No. i on the Mertz farm should be in tho
fifth sand Gufley, Jennings &
Co have a big gasser in tho Gordon at their
No. 6 Bell. They are fishing for a bailer in
their No. 2 Matthews Guckert & Steele's
No. 9 Mevey, which was reported dry in the
Gordon, struck a pay in that sand Saturday
afternoon, and it will make a fair Gordon
well. Their Nos. 7 and 10 Mevey should be
in the Gordon

Changes In the Ganges.
The gauges yesterday morning showed

the following changes: Guffey, Jennings &
Co.'s No. 1 Mathews, 30; No. 1 Mathews heirs,
150, No. 1 Herron, 10; No. 2 Bell, 35; No. 4 Bell,
5: Forest Oil Company's No. 4 Herron, 90;
No. 1 Etta Glenn, 40; No. 1 J. M. Glenn, 32:'
No. 1 L. Shaffer, 8; No. 7 L. Shaffer, 10: Oak.
dile Oil Company's No. 3 Wallace, 60; No. 4
Wallace, 10: No. 2 Sturgeon heirs'. 10; No. 1
Morgan, 20; No. 4 Mogan, 130; Guffev.
Mnrphv & Galev's No. 1 LUiott, 13:
Davis & Brown No 2 brickyard, IS: Venture
Oil Company's No. 1 Moorhead. 10: Greenleo
& Forst No. 4 Mevey. 30; No. 1 Gamble, 30;
Woodland Oil Company"! No 3 Gamble. 20;
No. 1 Miller. 15: Hoval Gas Companv's No 2
M. Robb, 50; Hoffman & Company's No. 2
Moore, 8; Hussler A Companv's No. 2 Boyce,
20: A. Welsh & Company's No. 1 Miller 20.
The stock in the field was reduced from
133,000 to 123,000 barrels.

' Among the lYUdcat.
IsDEriKDEKCE This town is rapidly be-

coming a distributing point for supplies to
the w ells which are now drilling and located
in this section of Washington county. Mel-
lon & Co. are down 1.C50 feet on the Boles
farm, one mile southeast of this place. They
have located ou the Taftfarm. CairBros.
are down 1,000 feet on the Bell propel ty, a
mile and a quarter south of here. Davis A
Co., 011 the McConnell farm, a mile and a
lulf south of this vallev.are down 1,200 reet.
Roth, Jennings & Co. are building a rig for
No. 1 Joseph Ralston; also, for No. 1 S. L.
Moore, two miles and a half southeast of In-
dependence. Mr. Arthurs located three
wells half a mile west of Independence last
week.

THE WEEE-'- PLTJCrUATIONS.

Fluctuations Circumscribed una Little Vari-
ation inthe Range of Prices,

The market was sluggish nnd for the most
part weak. Business aggregated about 75,000
barrels. A bearish pipe-lin- e report and some
new wells were the adverso influences. Fluc-
tuations for the day aud week are shown in
the subjoined table:

Open- - High- - Low- - ,

t. e6t. I Close.

Mondav SS'i 59jj 59 59
Tuesday 51 59K fsV 59
Hednesdiy 58 5S' 5SH 53
Thursday I MS 58 58X SSHIriday s.s .i4 5,1$ 5S5
Saturday 5t;8 53 iHH 59

OIL Crrr. Dec 12. National Tnin.lt er.
tiflcatcs openedat 5f;c;Jiighest, MVcrlow-est- ,

5Jc; closed, 5Dc: sales. 95,000 Dan els;
clearances, 103,000 barrels; shipments, US'69.2
barrels.

New YonK, Dec. 12. Petroleum opened
steady and moved up slightly on a tew
small local buying orders, and closed
firm. Pennsylvania oil Spot, open-1- .

5&c; highest, SSJic; lowest, 5Slc:closing at 58jC: January option openin",
BfJJc: highest, 69c; lowest, 5Sc: closing at
59c. Lima oil Sales, 39 000 barrels.

CLEVrLAKD, Deo. 12. Petroleum slow
S. W. 110". be: 54 gasoline: 80 gasoline. 10c:
CT3 naphtha, 6JcKkapford. Dec. 12. Opened, 59c: highest
69Jc: lowest, 5c; closed, 59c; clearances,
70,000 bands.

"A perfect success" is what druggists
say about Salvation Oil, the great pain
cure.
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WALL STREET'S CLOSE.

A Good Baying for Bonds, bnt a Selling
Pressure in shares Money Easy In All
Commercial Centers Forclipi Uxchonge
Contlnnrs Strong.

New York, Dec 12. 's stock
market was, in some respects, almost
a repetition of' that of yesterday, es-

pecially In showing a good demand
for bonds, while the trading in stocks
was light, the latter being subjected to
heavy pressure by the professionals, which
imparted a weak tone to the dealings during
most of the session. Easy money rates in,
all the important financial centers seem to
be driving tho invostiribiit class into good in-

vestment bonds and stocks as the only
available means of using their money. Tho
condition of affairs is looked upon as a fore-
runner of bettor prices.

The continued strength in foreign ex-
change and the interpretation that thero Is
selling of American securities by foreign
holdors, renders two parties possible in the
stock market, and the bears are both active
and aggressive from time to time. To-da- y

the feature was the persistent pi essure to sell
by the professional element, and while Mis-
souri Pacific received most attention at first
and was nscd to start the ball rolling, other
stocks scored eqnally as heavy net losses,
which was accomplished in the face or an-
other encouraging bank statement.

The onlyreally strong points in the mar-
ket v were the low-pric- specialties,
and the Ion.1 Central shares wero most
prominent. As a rule, however, the list was
devoid of special features, moving with un-
usual uniformity. The early decline was
soon checked and a partial rallv followed.
but the late dcalincs saw a renewal of tho
pressure in a general way, and prices slowly
meitcu mini mis cmsc.

The final losses are generally fractions in
the active stocks and small ones In the
others, but Northwestern, on a quiet busi-
ness, lost Vi per cent. Missouri Pacific
ended down : Lake Shore, a like amount,
and Burlington. .

Railroad bonds were still in good demand,
and while onlvthe Heading 4s were specially
active, there was great strength shown in
spite of the weakness in the stock list. The
inactive bonds, ns usual, show the largest
gains, but the tone, even among the specula-
tive issues, was unmistakable.

The following table shows the prices of acttre
storks on the iw York Mock Exchange vesterdav.
Corrected dallv fori UK Dispatch by Wihtset &
STrrilKXSOX. el lest PlUsbnrjt members of the
New York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

ing, est. est. bid.

American Cotton OU SM 29 M 29

American Itotton Ollpfd.. M 5S S5
Am Snirnp ttpflnlnr Co 831 SSf
Am. Sugar Reflnlnit Co.pfd '"" 96
Atch.. Top. & . K 42U
Canadian Paciflc suit 90 w 90
Canada Southern 63 G21i 62if
Central of New Jersey..... 112)4 lVi 1I2M 1I2K
Central Paciflc .11 's
Chesapeake A Ohio 23 "zvi 25J
C. &()., 1st pfd Kl 'l 58 .Vi

C.&O.. 2d pfd 37
Chicago Gas Trust CA4 6H 63S
C, Hur. A Qulncv KftH IC5V 10 m lWi
C, MI!At. Paul 78! 7i 775,
C, MIL A St. Taul, pfd.... 1: 'i 1ZZ in 5

C. Hock I. A P 85sJ stH 84 H
C, St. P.M. AO 37 3ii 37 '4
C, St. P. M. A O.. pTd.... 104 t
C. A Northwestern 'il'j" iii" 'iiili 11

C, C. C. A I 71 7U4 71 70S
C. C. C. A I., pfd
Col. O01I& Iron "iYv "Slh "33 "33S
Col. A Hocking Vat 2S 2SH,
Del., Lack. & Witt IBS MSX rax
Del. A Hudson 122V i.j 122 122M
E.T., Va. AGa 62 6M 6tf 6Jt
F. T.. V. A Ga. 2d pfd .... M'-i-

Illinois Central 105K
Lake Erie.t West 20 20 20
Lake Erie A West., pfd.... 67S 67,'; CM 67
Lake Miuro A M. S ISjS 124V KiH
Louisville A Xasln tile mt SO KOVf 805b
Michigan Central 1118

Mobile A Ohio 40
Missouri Pacific 57 SiH '
National Cordage Co 92 KM 92 "Nat Cordage Co.. pfd 100J lonJ 100 106
National Lead Trust 174 17'i, 17V 17,'
New York Central 117 117 1I6S 1I6!
N. Y, C. A St. L 20J4. 20S 20X 20)
N.Y..C. A St. L 1st pfd.. "" 80
X.Y., C. A St. L.. 2d prd.. "43 "ivi tt4N.Y..L.K. AW 31 31 30i i'H
WY..L E. A W.. pfd 7Hs 71W 71 707i
N.Y. A X.E 37 37V 37H 37H
N.Y..O. A W 20S J),H 20!i 20
Norrolk A Western 10
Norfolk A Western, pfd... 51 W
North American Co 17 "i7"J "17" 1RH
Northern Pacific 24'S 24
Northern Pacific, pfd 68 Si 6S,S 677 673
Ohio A Mississippi 23
Oregon Improvement Si
Pacific Mall 3M
Peo.. Dec. A Eans 20 "26 "20M 3XPhiladelphia A Heading... 38 38li 3S- .

P.. C, r. A M. L 27S 27K 27
P.. C. C. bt.L. pfd 63 63 62 62
Pullman Palace Car 1794,' 179 17' 179 K
Richmond A W. P.T It 12 ll)i HV
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 50 52 SO 50

?. l amc liuiuin......... 41J
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd.... 1C0

St. Paul. Minn. A Man .. 113i
Texas Pacific 11. US "1! llliUnion Pacific 41 41 JH 40
Wabash Vi
Wabash, pfd '27 27 V 27H
M'estern Union ............ 82 82 81H 81 ss
WheelingAL. E XH' 37! as
Wheeling A I.. F... pfd.. 70s 76-- i 7S 75V
Dis. A Cattle F. Truit.... blH 61H ma 61

Ex-Dl- v.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. & Ton V Allouez if. Co. new. i
Boston A Albanv.... 200 Atlantic inl2
HostonA Maine..... 169 Boston A Mont...., 36
Chi. Bur. A Qulncv. I04H Calumet A llecla.., zm
Eastern R. R. 6s 121 Franklin 14
Fltchburg K. K 75H Kearsage 1C"

Flint A P' re M., pfd. 83 4 Osceola 27
Little Hock A Ft. S.. 90 Santa Fe Conner... 33
Mass. Cent 17 Tamarack .130
Mcx. Cen. com 20V San Diego Land Co.. 16
N. Y. AN. Eng 37 West End Land Co.. 16"
N. Y. A N. Eng. 7s.. IMS, Bell Telephone 198
Old Colonv 164 Lamson Store S 18S
Butland. com 3 Water Power 3
Rutland, pref.. ...... 70 Centennial Mining., ll'.l
Wi6. Cen. com 17 N. E. Teleg. A Telep 49"
Wis. Cen. pfd 40 B. A B. Cupper UH

Philadelphia Stock?.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur.

nlshed by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
Exchange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 5S' 55U
Reidlug Railroad 19 19'i
Unffalo. N. Y. and FhlU 7H 8
Lehigh Valley 41" 49S
Northern Pacific 24' 21!
Northern Pacific preferred 6734 67
Lehigh Navigation 4S .... J

H0UE SECUEITIES AND MONEY.

TJps and Downs of tho Week in Local Specu-
lative Circles.

The week developed several interesting
features in stock trading. Philadelphia Gas?
was depressed, but rallied and lecovered all
of the lost ground and a little more. The
company manages to bring in a well or fresh
orders come out at critical periods. Luster
was raided to the lowest point in its history,
but found sufficient support to place it on
its feet again.

The unlisted tractions exhibited unwontea
animation. Duquesne led tho market in activ-
ity, selling to the extent of over 700 shares
at tiom ITJt to 18. Tho closing bid was
higher than that of a week ago. Birming-
ham finished slightly lower. Predictions
made some time ago that these stocks would
sooner or later be leading factors in the
maiket are in a fair way of fulfillment. Du-
quesne from nowhere has advanced to first
place in interest

Saturday's sales were 52 shares of New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal at 4Kand 100
Duquesne Traction at 18. Henry il. Long
bought tho former nnd Rea Bros. & Co. the
latter. Sales for the week were 3,236 shares,
against 3,14fi the previous week.

Tho money market was moderately active
and easy. While there was no pressutecn
the part of borrowers, there was a broaden-
ing tendency, and most of tho'banks did
about as much business as they cared to so
near tho annual settlement period, and in
view of the certainty of an active demand
early in the new year. The Clearing Bouse
statement shows the results:
UaturdaVs exchanges $2,225,916 24
Saturday's balances .ViO.sdl 03
Week's exchanges 12,701.300 9S
Week's balances 2,060,755 78
Exchanges previous week 14,212.143 30
Exchanges week of 1890 13,072,589 32

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts at East Liberty and All Other
Stock Yards.

Office of PrrrsncnG Disr-ATc- l
SATCtiDAT, Dec. 12.

Cattle Receipts, 1,302 head; snipmcnts,961
head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; 15 cars of cattle shipped to
New York

Hoos Receipts, 5,200 head; shipments, 3,650
head; market firm; Philadelphia', $3 85
3 90; best Yorkers and- - mixed, $.) 703 bO; 8
cais'of hogs shipped to New York

SriEEP Receipts, 1,200 head; shipment s,800
bead; market slow at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,100 bead. There

was slight imptoved demand and conse-
quently a better tone to the market; some
pretty good natives sold at $3 503 65 and
some westerns, i 253 35; good cows and
heifers w ere active nnd strong; medium and
common grades 'no better; stockers and
feeders firm; fair to fancy steers. $3 553 75;
good butchers' steers, W 003 40; common
steers, $2 73Q3 25; Western, $2 503 50. Hogs

Receipts, 6,500; tho market opened latrly
active at prices steady to 3c higher than
yesterday; bulk sold at $3 503 55, against
$.5 453 55 yesterdny; light, $3 S03 50: heavy,
$3 453 60; mixed, $3 453 50, Sheep He--

ceipts, 436. The market was nctivo at fully
stendv prices: natives, $3 75" 00: western".
3 504 75: common aud stockers, $2 50S 75;

lambs, $( 00l 25.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 1,500 head; ship-
ments, 800 hoad; market steadv; prime and
export shipping steers.$4 755 00;others,$2 55

4 03: cows, $1 652 45. Hogs Receipts,
30,000 head; shipments, 30,000 head: market
fairlv active; lleht grades lower, others
steadv: rongh and common.$3 503 65: prim)
mixed and packers', $3 7503 S3; piime heavv
and butchers' weights, $3 D02")3 95; light. 3 35

3 70. Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; ship-
ments. 500 head; market steady: exports,
$4 00; mixed owes and wether's. $4 0004 40;

wether. f4 40ifj'3 00; lambs, $3 005 00; est-ern,-

5:l 55.

Buflalo Cattle Receipts. 186 loads
.through: 2 sale; slndo easfor.- - Hogs Re-

ceipts, 85 leads through: 55 sale; about
steady; heavv grades, $3 904 00; medium
welzhts, $3 803 83. Sheep and lambs
stronger for best irrades; common to good
steady. Sheep Extra fancy, $4 7505 10; good
to choice. $4 25t 60. Lambs Good to choice
native, $5 255 83; common to fair do. $4 90
a 13.

Cindnnntl Hogs firmer; common and
light. $3 0C3 60; packing and butchers', $3 50

3 80; receipts, 3.450 head: shipments, 370
uend. Cattle quiet and unchanged; receipts,
4,900 head: shipments, 2.600 head. Sheep
Arm: common to choice, J2 5"4 51; extra fat
wethers and yearlings, $4 501 75: receipts,
300 head; shipments, none. Lambs steady:
common to choice, $3 755 00 per 100 pounds.

St. Lonls Cattlo Receipts, 300 head; ship-
ments. SCO? market sfroncrer: enod to fancv
native steers, $4 50G 25. fair to good do, $2 80

HI 75; Texas nnd Indian steers, grnssana
corn,$2103 50. Hogs Receipts, 3.700 head;
shipments, none: market steadv: fair to
choice heavy, $3 70t SO; mixed, f3 25370;
light, fair to host. f3 403 60. Sheep Re-

ceipts. 300 head: shipments, none; maiket
fii m; fair to fancy, $2 755 50.

Cincinnati Hogs firmer: common and
light. $3 003 10; packing and butchers, J3 50

3 SO, receipts, 3,450 head; shipments, 3,370
head. Cattle quietandunchnnged;receipts,
4.900 head; shipments. 2,600 head. Sheep
firm: common to choice, $2 5004 30: extra fnt
wethers and yearlings, $4 50(3)4 75; receipts,
300 head; shipments, none. Lambs steady;
common to choice, $3 505 00 per 109 lbs.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, IDOOhead;
shipments, 1,600 head: good grades stronc:
others steady: steers, $3 005 85: cows, $350
3 65; stockers and feeders, hi 303 15. Hogs
Receipts, 11,000 head: shipments, 1,200 head;
maike; baiolv steady: bulk, $3 503
grades, $3 033 60. Sheep Receipts 1,000
head; shipments, COO; market unchanged.

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

A Firm Tone bnt no Real Strength in
Wheat Shorts Breathing Easier as to
December Corn, bnt Begin to be Ap-

prehensive of January.
CHICAGO Wheat was extremely quiet

While a Ann undertone was main-
tained most of tho day, there was at no time
any decided strength. Cables, while quot-
ing a steady tone abroad, did not fail to
note that trade was exceedingly dull, buy-
ers holding off in view of the weakness in
America. The report that Germiny had

the duty of 30 per cent helped
the market some, though more by prevent-
ing a decline than in anv other way.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
hy John M. Uaklei A Co., 45 Sixth street,

members of the Chicago Board of Trade.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Abticlis. lug est. est. lng.

WIIE4T. NO. 2
December $ 114 ? 92 8 91H 9IJ4
January XH 93 92' 9z
Mav 7i SS 97M 9714

COKIf. No. 2.
December !A 55' 55 55
.lanuarv. 4S5 471, 46'( V.K
Mav 43 433 43's 43'J

Oats. No. 2
December X3H 33M 32; 32
January Si'l X'4 32 S
Mai ZiW 33M 33 33

Mkss Poiuc.
December
January 11 07H 11 07'4 19 90 10 95
SIti 1152 11 52' 1135 1140

Lard.
Dccmher BOO 6 02 6 00 6 00
January. 0 12' 6 15 6 10 6 12K
Mav 650 650 6 45 0 47?

SIIO- K- RlBj.
December 5 37J 5 41) 5 35 5 37
January 5 40 5 42S 5 37 5 40
May 5 82K 5 82M 5 75 5 80

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
91c: No. 3spiing whear, 8185e; No. 2 red,
Ol'jjc: No. 2 corn, 3IKc; No. 2 oa.ts, S2Jc; No.
2 white. 3434j;c: No. 3 w hite, 32K33e; No.
2 rve, 89c; No. 2 bavin v, 59c: No. 3f. o. b.,
4360e: No. 4, f. o. b., 3642c; No. 1 flaxseed,
93inic: prime timotbv sced,$l 211 22. Mess
pork, per barrel, $8 37J. Lard, per 100 lbs,
$6 07K- - Shott rib sides (loose). $5 405 60.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed), $4 37K
4 50. Short clear sides (boxed), $3 705 75.
Whisky, distillors' finished goods, per gal-
lon. $118. Sugars unohailged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market wss quiet and unchanged. Eggs,
23324c.
"

NF.W TOKK-Flo- nr dull nnd heavy. Corn-me- il

quiet and steady: yellow Western, $3 15
3 CO. Wheat Spot market dull, unsettled

and easier; No. 2 red, $1 0fiVil 0GK in store
and elevator, $1 03'4 afloat, $1 071 09 f. o.
b.: No. 3 red, $1 021 02K; nngradod red, S8c
$1 07J4; No. 1 Northern, $1 09U1 09K: No. 1
hard, $1 1S1 Bjjfa! Northern, $1 03J
1 0326 options slow; a slight decline of

c occuried early, followed bv an ad-
vance of KKct closing flrm at 4c over vesterday; No. 2 red, Decem-
ber. $1 05f 1 06 closing at $1 06: Januarv,
$1 06!1 07; Fehruarv, $1 07VQ1 OoK. closing
at $1 0ii4: March, $1 09iffil 09, closing at
$1 09Cf: Anrll. $1 C941 C9, closins at $1 09;
Slnv.Sl 08' 094, closing at $1 09K; June,
$1 07jl 03, closing at $1 03 live dull and
weak; Western, $1 02K1 04 Barley dull;
No. 2 Milwaukee, 7374c. Corn Spot market
lower and quiet: closing steady; No. 2. 62

62.c elevator, 63Jc afloat; ungraded mixed,
50g63c; No. 3, 55c; steamer, mixed, COc;
options December declined 1 cent; other
months advanced lc, with few sellers;
trading dull; December, 6263o, closing at
62Kc: Januarv, 5657c, closing at 57c:
February. 515f 55e, closing at 53c; May, 55
55JiJc closing 5lc: steamer mixed, December,
59c. Oats Spot market 'easier, dnll and
steady; options dull, wenker; December, 41c;
January, 40c; May, 393c: spot No. 2 white
41c: mixed Western, 442c;w hite Western,
4045c: No. 2 Chicago. 42Jc. nay.in fair de-
mand: shipping, 6370c; good to choice, 73
90c. Hops fairly active, flrm; Stato.common
to choice, 13321c: Paciflc Coast, 121c Tal-
low firm. Ejgs qnlet, easy; Western, 21
23c. Pork Moderate demand, steady; old
mess, $9 30; new mess, $10 50; extra prime,
$9 50. Cut meats dull, steady; pickled
bellies. 551ic: do shoulders, Be;
do hams, 7&SJc Middles about
steadv; snort clear, 15J6 EJ. Laid
stosdy, dull: Western steam. $6 45: options,
Januarv. $6 47; closing, $6 46 bid: Febrna rv,
$6 56 bid; March, $U 6S bid; May, $6 81 bid.
Butter dull, weik: Western dairy, lG4?22c:
do creamery. 2030c; do factory, 14K22c;
Elgin, 30. Cheese steadv; part skims, 4J9c.

NEW ORLEANS Sugar Active and
strong; open kettle, prime, 225c; Fair to
fully fair. 22 common to good com-
mon, 2V2,c. Centrifugal plantation gran-
ulated, 3J04c; choice white off
do. 3 grav do. 3 choice
vellow, cl.intied. 3J3 prime do. 3J

seconds,23.
Open ket:le, active and flrm: choice,

32c: strictly prime, 3031c: rood prime,
2829c: good fair to primo, 2527c; common
to fair, 22024c. Contnlugal steadv Strictly
prime, 1819p; good prime, 13igl7c; fair to
prime, 10i&i4c: common to good common,
t9c. Sirup, 24029c

ST. LOCI Flour dnll and weak, but un
changed. Wheat closed c lower than
yesteid.w:No. 2 red.cash, 84c: December
closed at 93)c bid; Januarv, 93o nominal:
Mav. 93JP3c: July. 93c asked. Corn closedilc lower than yesterday; No. 2, cash,
4ii41c; vear closed at 39Jc bid; January,
S9Jc bid: February, SSjo asked; .Mav, 40c.
Oats weak and lower; No. 2. cash, S2)c bid:
Mav 33c nominal. Rye weak and loner; No.
2, 88c. Barley dull and neglected. Butter
dull and unchanged. Eggs lower at 22c. Pro-
visions dull and nothing doing. Pork Old,
$9 00; now, $11 25. Lard. $5 90.

PHILADKLPII14 Flour quiet nnd flrm.
Wheat inactive: No. 2 red, January, $1 04?iZ?
1 0j: February, $1 0bl OfiJi: March, $1 07j

1 OS. Corn weak; No. 4 mixed, in grain
depot, 45o; No. 3 yellow, in do, 5759c: No. 3
mixed, in dc? 56c: No. 2 white, in do. 65e; No.
2 mixed, on track, 61c; No. 2 mixed. Decem-
ber, 59.9Jc: Januarv, 5GK36c; February,
UXU". Mai ch, 5454ie. Oats w eak; No.
2 mixed, 40c; No. 3 white, 41c: No. 2 white,
42c; No. 2 w nite, December, 4IX42c; Janu-
ary, Fobiuary and March, 40j!41Jc, Eggs
quiet and weak: Pennsylvania firsts 27c.

BALTIMORE Wheat easy; No. 2 red, spot
and December, $1 02! 03: .Innnary, 1 U

l 0 February, $1 CO; May,
$1 09U; steamer No. 2 red, 970. Coin ensv:
mixed snot, 60c: vear, 59c: February, 54

54Xc: Ma'tch, 5.54c. Oats strong: No. 2
mixed, Western, 39i40c. Rye easy; No. 2,
9oGe. Hay flrm: good to choice timothy,
$13 5014 00. Provisions flrm. Butter steady.
Eggs dnll at 26c.

CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand
Wheat dull, lower to sell; No. 2 rod, 93c
Corn dullind lower: No. 2 mixed, 48c. Outs
easy: No. 2 mixed, 3636c Rye dull; No.
2, 9l95c. Provisions steady and unchanged.
Butter In fair deman I and steady. Eggs
steady at 22c. Cheese steady.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat easy;
May, 95c; No. 2 spring, 88c; No. 1 Northern,
wsc. coin steaay; rio. ., ut uaisnrm; no,

easv. I'oik
January, $10 02K- - lard Jannary, $6 10.
CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand,

TjSssk&Ly... , 'iia&i&jiKi?C' iutofeTCrlk1!

Wheat dull and lower to sell; No. 2 red, 95c.
Corn dull and lower: No. 1 mixed, 48c. Oats
easv: No. 2 mixed. 3636Kc Rye dull; No.
2. 9495c. Provisions steady and unchanged.
Butter in lair demand and steady. Eggs
steady at 22c. Cheese steady.

KANS4S CITY Wheat dnll and lower:
No. 2 cash, 78Ko bid. Corn higher; No. 2
cash, 38o bid, 39jfo asked. Oats steady; No.
2 cash, 30Vo bid, 31Vc- - asked: December,
?c bid; January, 30o bid, 31o asked.
Butter nnd eggs unchanged.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat December,
ci
1

8G3c
ern, 87Kc; No. 2 Northern, 82Slc,

TOLEDO Wheat dnll, easier; No. 2 cash
and December, 964c; January, 93c; May,
$1 02c. Cora active, steady; cash, 47J4C1
Oats qnlet; cash, 31c nominal. Bye nominal;
cash, 91c.

DCLTJTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, 89c;
December. 89c: Mav. 96c; No. 1 Northern,
cash, 88c; December, 88J4c: May, 95c; No. 2
Northern, cash. 82',4'c: No. 3. 7SUC: lelected.
67c. ,

HOME MARKETS QUIET.

RECEIPTS IN FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
LINES LARGE, AND THE

Situation In Favor of Buyers Sngnrs and
Canned Frnits Are 'Weaker and Coffees
Firmer The General Markets Are Still
Steady.

Office of Pittsbuiio DtsrATCit,
Satuhpay, Dec 12. (

Cor,TRY PnonccF Jobbing prices We
have again to loport quiet markets. The
volume of stuff sold by commission men the
week past was light as compared with re-
ceipts. Receipts of potatoes, cabbage,
apples and oranges are beyond demand for
weeks past and the situation continues In
favor of buyers. Poultry is also in excessive
supply and slow at quotations. Game is in
improved demand and prices are firmer.
Tho same is true of fresh laid eggs. Choice
creamery butter is steady, and cheese is
flrm, with a tendency to advance. Country
loll butter abounds nnd Is a drug on the
maiket. Prices are merely nominal for all
country butter that is below fancy.

ArrLFS-- fl 5C2 00 per barrel.
Butter Creamery Elgin, 3132c: Ohio brands,

2S10e: common country bulter, 1820c; choice
country roll. 20(2l22c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. tl 9Cfla2 CO:

marrowfat, S2 15a2 15: Lima beans, 44c ft lb;
hind picked medium. rXH,2 on.

Beeswax Choice, 323Sclb; low grades. 22

bVckwheat Flour New. V4iM ? lb.
CHEESE-O- hio cheese, ll1s)12c; New York

chcese,ll512c; Limbnrger,1213)c: Wisconsin,
bweitzer, lull cream, 13M311C; Imported Sweitzer,
2626V.

CiPi.il Conntrv cider, 13 605 00 ?( barrel; sand
refined, fs 507 CO.

i;kaiii.rries rer nox. j jxgri a.
Loos btrlctly fresh nearby btock, 3VaC7c; can-

dled eggs. 242V:; cold storage eggs. 2l22c
Ffatiiers Extra live geese, 575Sc; No. 1, 48

50C 'r lb: mid lots. 3040c.
Dkiep FiiUITS P.jches, lialves, 6e; evap-

orated apples. 89c; apricots, 910c; blackberries.
raspberries. 7W!H-- ; dried grapes, 4'4

4c: huckleberries, 7Jt8c.
Gamf-WI- M tnrkcis. $1 502 ro each: mallard

ducks. $4 0QJW 00 per dozen, teat ducks. $2 7V33 fO
perd07en: pheasants, " 7V3S 00: quail, $1 251 50;
snalrrrls. 81 ori31 .V); rabbits, soffilic per pair:
whole deer. 13iSc Ji lb: saddles, 18SS0C f lb.

HOfEY New crop white clover. ISc; California
honey, litsil'ic lb.

Mafle s Rur-isjf- oc per gallon.
Maflf. Sugar 10c Tj Hi.
Pocltby Allve-Clilck- 60ffi63ca pair, large;

30fffi50e. medium- - Hie turkevs, 10r311c?lb;dncks,
50(6nc dressed chickens, 1214c lb;
dressed turkey. 13SJ15'. "$ lb.

Potatoes Carloid lots. 3540c on track: from
store. 40!oc a bushel: Southern sn eets, (1 50l 75
a barrel: Jerseys. 3 0C(5i3 25.

Seeps Western recleaned medium cloverjob-bingatSS2- 0:

mammoth. 85 55; timothy, $145 for
prime, and $1 50 for choicest: blue grass. S2655S280:
orchard era6. $1 75; millet, $1 (0: German. 1 15;
Hungarian. Jl 10: line lawn' 15: per lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 401 50.

Tallow Country. 4c: cltv rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. $3 7734 50: Florida

nransres, $2 O0(a22iabox:bananas,l50l 75 firsts,
$1 2V1 50 good seconds, per bunch: Malaga grapes,
$;I0SI0 00 a half barrel: new layer Hgs, 14lfic
per lb.

VECETABLES-Cabba- ge. .10034 00 a hundred:
yellow Danver onions, 82 002 25 a barrel; toma-
toes, $2 00 per bushel; celery, So30c per dozen;
turnips, 90cl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
The situation in this line of trade is un-

changed sofaras staple goods are concerned
Sugars are quiet, nnd oil immediate pros-
pects of a rise have disappeared. Coffees
are flrm, and canned goods are weak, as they
have been for some months past, for reasons
that are obvious. Our quotations on the
most of canned fruits are reduced once
more. '

Green CorrEE-Fancy- , 2l(ffi22c; choice RIo. 20
(9asc: prime, rase; low grauc Kio. !74(g)lH
old Government Java, 27(5$29c: Maracalbo, 2li
225i: Mocha. 274Mc: Santos. 1822c: Cara-
cas. 22X23Sc; I.aUuayra. 21)22!tc.

Uoastxp (In papers) Standard Drauds. 20c: high
grades, 2343ISc; olJ Government Java, bulk,
S31c; Maracalbo, 2ka24jc: Santos. 19S24Sc:
peaberry. 26c; choice lUo, lOfc; prime Bio, 20c;
good RIo, 10'c: ordinary. 17Wai8'fc.

Spices (whole) Cloves. I.(15c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper. He; nutmeg. 70S0c.

Petrolfum (Jobbers' prleeo-11- 0o test, 6Jc:
Ohld; 13). 7)sc: headlight, lV)". 7!c; water
white, 99Jc: globe. 1414!e: elalnc. l'c; carua-dln- e.

lie; rovaline,'14c; red oil, 10tllc; purity,
14c; oletne. 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 42lic per
gal.: summer. 35T7c: lard oil. 5.73159c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2G30c: choice sugar syrup,
3ViMtic; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,
230c.

N. O. Molassfs Fancv new crop. 4042c;
choice, 4J41c; old crop. 3638c; N. O. syrup,

Soda b, in kegs, 3'fi3c; Inks,
SVc; assorted packages, 536c; sal soda,
in kegs, l$fc: do granulated, 2c.

Canples Star full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set She; paraffine, ll12c.

Rice Uead Carolina, 6M6,Sc; choice, 5i6c;
Louisiana. 5V4Vsc.

STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66Mc: gloss
starch. 67c.Foreign Fruits Lavcr raisins, $2 00; London
layers, $2 25; Muscatels. $1 75: California Mnscatels,
$1 C0l 75: Valencia. 7(37ic: Olldara Valencia, 8
8c; sultans, I015c: currants. 4C(a5c; Turker
prunes, efceijc; 1 rench prunes, 8y)$c: Salonlca
prunes. In 1 package. HcocoanutsIOO, $6 00;
almonds, Lan., lb, 29c: do Itlca. 17c;do shelled
40c; iialnuts. Nap., 13(3140; Sicily filberts. 13c;
Smyrna figs.l3)14c: new dates. 5(560; Brazil nuts
7c; pecans, IV317C: citron, t ft. 23.'4c; lemon neeL
12c T?S lb: orange peel, lie.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, OSlSiSKc: apples,
evaporated, PiUr; pcacbcs.vaporatedr pared, 20

21c; peaches, California, evaporated, unDared. U
16c; cherries, pitted, 15c: cherries, unpltted. 8c;

raspberries, evaporated. lt19c: blackbeirles, 63i
7c: huckleberries, 8e.

Sugars Cubes. 4TSc: powdered. 4Xc: granu-
lated. 4Xc; conlcctloners'. 4H4c: soft white,
4VOUT6C: yclloiv, choice. 3V4c; yellow, good.
3ht&Wc; yellow, fair, 33ic.Pickles Medium, bbls, (1,200), $4 75; medium,
halfbbls. (600) $2 85.

Salt No. i. bb!. l :0: No. 1 extra. bbl.Sl 10;
dairy. ?i bbl. SI a); coarse, crystal, fl bbl. jl 20;
IIIgTlns" Eureka Hlgglns' Eureka.
16 l4-l-b packets. $3 CO.

Canned Goous-Stand- ard peaches, $l73(ffil0-2ds- ,
$1 !?&! 35; extra peaches. $2 COS210- - pie

peaches, 87S90C; finest com, SI 2ol 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, 85c$l 00; red cherriet.fl (ai 10: Lima beans,
$1 to: soaked do. 85c: stringed do. 6o70V!: marrow-
fat peas. $1 HX511 15; soaked peas, 6S.;oc; pine-
apples. $1 201 SO; Bahama do, $2 00: damson plnms.
$100: greengages. $125: egg plums, t00; California
apricots, jl 751 90: CaUiornla pears, fZ NYS3 25;
do greengages, f I 85; do egg plums, l 83; extra
white cherries. $275; raspberries, $1 0531 10: straw-
berries, 9".c$l 10; gooseberries. $1 OoSU 05; to-
matoes, 8.V5fflor: salmon, cans, $1 30f 80: black-
berries. 80c: succotash. lb cans, soaked, S0c; do
rreen. cans, $1 25ai 50; cora beef, lb cans,
fl C3l 70: ejus, $1 30; baked beans. $1 4731 55;
lobsters. lb cans. $1 25: mackerel. cans,
boiled, 81 50: sardines, domestic, J4s. $3 8351

$3 50; sardines, imported. Hs. $11 5C1259: sar-
dines. Imported, $. $18 OD: sardines, mustard, S3 SO;
sardines, spiced. $3 SO.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $:4 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. $20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. $18 00: No. 2 large mackerel, $16 50: No. 3
large mackerel, $14 00: No. 3 small mackerel. $1000.
HeiTingwSpllt. $6 50: lake. $3 05 per 100-J-h bbl.
M hite Ash. $4 75 per b half bbl. Lake trout,
$1 50 per half bbl. Finnan huddles, 10c par lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, halt bbl, $4 00:quarter bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoffherring. 90c.

OATMEAL-- J4 9.75 CO,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales at the Grain Exchange on the Satur-

day morning call were larger than thoy have
been any one day for months past. Total
sales posted up, 17 carloads, as follows: 1 car
No. 2 white oats, 40c, 5 days; 16 cars of same,
3Sj;c, December delivery. . Receipts as bul-
letined, 29 cars, as follows: By Pittsburg,
Fort Wayno and Chicago Railway 3 cars of
flour, 1 of barley, 1 or straw, 3 of hay, 4 of
oits. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.Louii

I cats of corn, 1 of oats. Bv Baltimore and
Ohio 1 car of middlings, lof straw, lofhay.
By Pittsburg nnd Lake Krie 1 car of hav, 1
of wheat, lof flour. Bv Pittsburg and West-
ern 2 cars of bay, 4 of wheat. Receints for
the week ending December 11, 349 cars,
against 237 cars the weekbefore. Wheat had
the lead this week as last. Receipts of wheat
for this w eek were 95 cars, and last week 79
cars. Cereal markets are steady all along
the line. Packing hay is scarce and higher.

Toliowing quotations are for carload lots on
track. charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wiieat-N- o. 2 red. $1 001 01: No. 3 red. 9G97c.
Corn-N- 'o. 2 yellow car 513i'c: high mixedear, 41.i0c: mixed car. 43)i!ic: No. 1 shell corn.

5154'sc: No.2 yellow shelled. Mwawic; high mixed
shelled, 52M.Tfc: mixed shelled, 5051c.

OATS-- No. 1 oats, 4O40Sc; No. 2 white, 33
40c; extra No. 3uats,-33.1t39- mixed oats, 06

36WC
Hye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Oliio, 9638c; No.

1 M esteru. 9 i(ffifle.Barley 6S7'c. .Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
$ 605J5 75: fancy winter patents, $5 255 60; fancy

- -- Jk ""iier, o ii4g iai mncy siraigni spring.

ton; No. 2 white middlings, $20 00il00; brown

middlings, $18 C019 CO: winter wheat bran, $18 00
n 50: chop reed. $21 0025 00.
HAY Baled timothy, choice. $12 50M CO; No. 1.

$12 00(3)12 25; No. 2. $10 75ll CO: clover hay,
$10 coaio 50: loose from wagon. $12 Otyaii 00, ac-

cording to qualltv;p.ick!ng hay, $10 00lu 25.
STBAW-Oa- ts, $7 508 00; wheat and rye, $6 73

7 23.

Provisions.
At the Saturday meeting of Pittsburg

packers, sides and breakfast bacon were re-
duced jic per B, as our quotations will re-

veal. All else in the line of hog products
remains as it was a week ago. Lard Is
reported weak, as is the rule at this season
of the year When hogs are coming in so
freely.
Sugar cured bams, large $ 9
Sugar cured bams, medium JjJ

Sugar cured hams, small t
Sugar cured California hams 7"i
Sugar cured h. bacon iSugar cured skinned hams, large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medlnm 10

Sugar cured shoulders 6J

Sugarcurcd boneless shoulders jM
Sugar cured skinned shoulders JH
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 611

Sugircnrod dry salt shoulders 6 4
Sugar cured d. beef rounds -
Sngar cured d. beef setts 2
Siigircuredd. beef flits
Bacon clearsldes 3d lb J.4
Bacon clear bellies. 20 IBs 7M
Drv salt clear sides 31 lb ave Y oV
Drv salt clear sides, 20 Bs ave'g 7H
Mcssnork. heavv 12 00

Mess pork, lamllv 12 00

i.arn, reuncu in uerces
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bbls 54
Lard, refined Iu 60-l-b tnhs
Lard, refined In 2o-t-b palls 6
Lard, refined In 50-I-b lin cans 51,

Lard, refined In tin palls 6's
Lard, refined In5-I- b tin palls 65

Lard, refined in 10--ib tin palls 6

Turpentine Markets.
Charleston Turpentine steady at SlJo.

Rosin flrm; good, strained, $1 20.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 3154c.
Rosin flrm at $1 22l 27J.

Wilmington Spirits of turpentine steady
at 30Uc Rosin firm; strained, $1 20: good,
strained, $1 25. Tar steadv at $1 30. Crndo
turpentine firm; hard, $1 00; yellow do, $1 90.

New York Rosin dull and steady; strained
common to good, $1 35I 40. Turpentine
more active and steady at 3333?o.

The CofTee Market.
New York, Dec.12. Coffee Options opened

steady and unchanged to 10 points decline
and closed barely steady 520 points up:
snles, 15,750 bags, including December, 12.75

12.85c; January, 12 1512.3oc; Fehruarv.
lif012 05c; March, H.75ll.a5c; May, 11.05
lL75c: June, 11 55e; Ju.y, ll.55QH.65c: Sep-
tember, ll.40ll.50c: October. 11.40c; spot Bio
quiet and flrm: No. 7, 1313c.Baltimore, Dec. 12. Couee firm; Rio car-
goes fair at 17c; No. 7, 13Jc.

The Drygoods Market.
New York. Dec 12. There was no change

in the charactor of trade in drygoods. Bus-
iness was limited to the usual ball holiday
propoitions, but with shipments fairly ac-
tive buyers seem disposed to hold from tak-
ing any large quantities of staple cottons,
and such movement seems possible only
through price concessions.

Wool Markets.
8t. Louis Wool Receipts, 5,700 pounds;

shipments, 31,200 pounds; quiet, steady and
unchanged.

For Holiday Gilts,
"Chemical diamonds." K. Smit,
Sole agent, corner Liberty and Smithfield

and 311 Smithfield street.

SICK HEADACHECarter,9 LltUe Llver pnls-SIC-

HEADACHECartcr,s Lutle LlTer pillj
SICK READACHECarter,s LluIe LlTer 1M1ij

SICK HlSADACHECart8r,s UMe Liver ruu.

Health has its weight. We
cannot go far above or below
our healthy weight without
disturbing health. We can-

not keep health and lose our
weight.

It is fat that comes and
goes. Too much is burden-
some ; too little is dangerous.

Health requires enough
fat for daily use and a JitUe
more for reserve and com-

fort That keeps us plump.
The result is beauty the
beauty of health.

A little book on careful
living shows the importance
of keeping your healthy
weight. We send it free.

Scott & Bowne, Chemists, 13a South 5th Avenue,
New York.

43

, 3VQ OTHER
Leaveb aDelicate aot Lasting Odou
For sale ay all Drug and Fancy Goods Dealers or If

unable to procure this wonderffcil soap send
CCc In stamps and receive a cake by return malt.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
SPECIAL Bhanrton BellsWalt (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending uf
three wrapper of Shandon Bella Soap.

BKOKEES-FINANCI- AU

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

savings bank,
rLUrLt J 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 29.
D. MoK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent Interest allowed on time de-

posits. QC24-64--

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stoc&s, Bonds', Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

15 SIXTH ST-- Pittsburg.

KAILKOADS.

VALLEY TtArLROAD-O- NALLEGHHNYSunday. June 28, 1811. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, Pittsburg, eut-r- m

standard time: Iinifalo express leaves at 8:2
a. m., 8:43 p.m. (arriving at Buffalo at 0:43 p. m,
and 7:20 a.m.): arrives at 71IO a. m., (1:23 p. m. Oil
City and DuBolj express Leaves 8:20n. m liJO p,
m.: arrives 1:00. 6:25, 10:00 p.m. East Brady
Leaves at 6:53 a.m. Klttanalng Leaves 9:05a.
m., K:S5, 5:30 p. m.iarrlrrsSAi. 10:COa. m.. 5:55 p.
10. Braebnrn Leivcs 4:S C:15 p. m.; arrives :0J
a. m 7:40 p. m. Vallev Camp-Lea- ves 10:1 a. m..
12:05, 2:25. 11:30 p. m.; arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:50. 2:11
i.fcp. r--. Ilulton-Leaves8- 0:50. nm.;arrive
7:15, 11 ISO p. m. Forty-thir-d street-Arri- ves 3:,S:20 p. iu. Sundav trains Buffalo express Leavei
8:00 a. m 6:45 p. m.; arrives 7:10 a. m., :25p. m.
Emlenton Leaves !:0S a. m.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
Klttannlng-Lrav- es 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braebum Leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping rar on niftht trains between Pitts on rg
and Buffalo, Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth mvenno
and Union Station. HAVU) SI'CARUO. GeneraBuperintendcnt. JAM13 P. ANDtiaOtU UMMTisketAttt.

iZtSLii

nSS!iSE?!?&iij2 F.TZWWWi. IS iTTT

The Metal Market.;
Netv York. Dec. 12. Pig iron dnll; Ameri-

can, $S 731S 00.

DBINK

FOR STRENGTH. NOURISHMENT
AND REFRESHMENT.

Made from Xrimo Xjean Beef, by

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.
KAILTtOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule w fffect Novzjibek 15th. lill.

Trains will leave Union Pittsburfc, as fol-
lows (Eastern Standard Time):
MAIN USE KASTWARD.

Pennsylvania Llmitrd or Pallman Vetlhnle Carsdallv at 7.15 a. m arriving at Harrlsbnrfr at 1.55p. m., Philadelphia 4.45p.m.. NewYork7.00p
m.. Baltimore 4.40 p. m.. Wa'hinjrton5.55p. m.Keystone Expreis dally at 1.20 a. m.. arrtvinjr at
Harrlsburir S.2S a. m., Philadelphia ll.ss a. m..NewYork2C0p. m.

Atlantic Express dailv at 3.10 a. m.. arrlvinz atHarrlfburjr 10 30 a.m.. Philadelphia 1.25 n.m..New ork 3.50 p. m Baltimore 1.15 p. m.. Va3h-lnsrt-on

2.20 p. 111.
Harrisburg Accommodation dallv exrept Sunday.

5.25 x.m.. arriving at Hairlsbnnr 2. TO p.m.
Daj- - Express dallj- ats.01a. m.. arriving at Harris-.nr- e4.3) p. m., PhiUdelphla 6.50 p. m.. NewYorkS.SSp. m., Baltimore 6.45 p. m.. 'Washing-

ton 8.15 p. m.
Mall Express daily at 1:00 p. m..arrivlngatllarris-SmiF,0-?0.P- .-

m- - connecting at Harrlsburg withPhiladelphia Express.
Philadelphia Express dtlly at 4.30 r. 31.. arrivingat ""rlahnrjc l.fo a. m. Philadelphia 4.Sa. m.Vand New York 7:10 am..Eastern Express at7.I5 p. m. dallv. arriving

m..Biltlmore S.I0 a. m.. Wash-Ingi-

7.S0 a. m.. Philadelphia 5.25 a. m. andNew YorkS:00a. m.
Fast LlneMallyat s.io p. m., arriving at Rarris.hnrg3:30 a. m.. Philadelphia f:50 a. m.. NewYork 9:10 a.m., Baltimore 6.20a. m.. Washing-

ton 7.30a.m.
All through trains connect at Jersev Cltv withboats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. V. Y..yo'dlng double ferriage and Journey through NewYork City.

Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3.4a p. m.Greensbiirg Accom.. 11.30 n. m. week days.no.J.p. m. Sundays. Greensbnrg Express. 5.15 p.
Sunday. Derry Express. 11.00 a. m., exO

ceptbunday.
WallAccora. 5.25. 6.00. 7.4a 8.35. 8.50. 9.40. 10.10,

11.00 a. m 12.15. 1.00. 1.40. 2.30, 3 40. 4.00. 4 50.
6.15. 6.U0. 6.45. 7.35. 9.00. 10.20. 11.10 p. m.. 12.13
nleht. except Mondav. Sunday. 8.4a 10.33 a.m..

JZ& m- p. m.
Wllklnsburg Accom. 5.25. l.00. 6.15. R.45. 7.00, 7.25,

7.40. 8.10. S.35- - ft.fin fl jo in n on u in, m
12.01. 12.15. 12.301 l.oa 1.20. 1.40. 2.00. 2.10, 3.1S.
S.40. 4.00. 4.10, 4.25. 4.35. 4 50, 5,00. 5.15, 5.30. 5..6.00. 6.20, 6.43. 7.20. 7.35. 8.23. 9.00.D.45. 10.20,11.00,
ixP and 12.10 night, cxept Mondav, Sundav.5.30,8.4a 10 30 a. m.. 12.K. 1.00. 1.30. 2.30.4.3a
5.30. 7.20, 9.O0. 9.30, 10.30 p. in.Braddock Accom.. 5.25. 6.00. 6.15. B 45. 7.00, 7.25
7.40.8.00,8.10.8.35.8.50,9.40. 10.S. 11.0a 11.10 a.
m.. 12.01. 12.15, 12.30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.40. 2.00. 2.10.
3.15. 3.40. 4.00. 4.10. 4.25. 4.35, i 50. 5.O0. 5.15. 5.1
5.45. 0.00. 6.20. 6.45. 7.2a 7.35. S.2i. 9.00. 9.45. 10.2a
ll.OD. 11.30 p. m.. and 12.10 nlitht, except Mondav.
Sundav. 5.30. 8.C0, 8.40. 10 30 a. m.. 12.25. 1.0a
1.3a 2.J0, 4.30. 5.30. 7.20. 9.00,59.30. 10.33 p. m.

SOUTHWEST PENH.
For Unlontown 5.21 and 8.33 a. m 1.40 and 1.25 p.

m. week days.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION.

Ojr xd afteb May 25. isni.
For Monongahela City-- West Brownsville and

Unlontown 10.10 a. m. For Monongahela Cltv
and West Brownsville 7.33 and 10.40 a. m., and
4.50 p. m. On Sunday. 8.55 a. m. and 1.01 p. m.

For Monongahela City onlv. 1.01 and 5.50 p.m.
weekdays. Dravosburg Accom., 6.00a. m. and
3.20 p. m. week divs. West Elizabeth Accom ,
8.35 a.m., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. in. bunday, 9.40
p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OS AND AFTER NOVEMBER IS. 1891.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheay
Clty:-F- or

Sprtngdale. week days. 6.20. 8.23. 3.5a 10.4a
11.50 a. m.. 2.25, 4.19. 5. no. 5.4a 6.10. 6.2a 3.10,
10.3a and 10.40 p. m. Sundays, 12. J, and 9.11
p. m.

For But'er. week days, 6.55. 8.5a 10.40 a. m., 3.1
anda.lOp. m.

For Freeport. week days, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 a. m. 1.15,
4.19. 5.4a 8.ia 10.30. and 11.40 p. ro. bunday.
12.35 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week days. 10.40 a. m.. and 5.40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsvllle, week days, 6.55 a. m.,

3.15 and in. 10 p. m.
SThe Excelsior Baggnge Express Company

will call for and check baggige trom hotels And
residences. Time cards and full Information ear.
be obtained at the ticket ofPces No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, nnd
Union station. J. R. WOOD,

CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'l Fas3'r Agent.
General Manager.

rrom Pittsburgh Union Station.

If jfennsyivania Lines.
g Traini Bun by Central lime.

Xortu west System Fort TVnyne Ilonte
Dbtart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L30a.m.,7.10 a.m., IZa) p.m., 1.10 p.m.,'S.45

p.m., 111.30 p.m. Arrhs from same points: 12,05
a.m., U.15 ajn.. 6 M a.m., .S5 ajn., 6 00 p.m.,
6 COp.m.
DErart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,rZ20p.m.,1.0Uy,n-.jn-20p-m- - Arriv
from same paints: Uja.m., tj.35a.m 6.00p.m.,

p.m.
DcrART for Qevelacd, points intermediate and

beyond: t".10 a.m., 7a0 a.m., 112.45 pjn
11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: SiOa.m.,

12.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., t7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Ene, Yoangstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 47.20 a.m
fr20 pjau Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
YI.0O p m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, f3 45 p m. Arrive from same points :
fO.lOa.m.

Depart for Youngstowo, 1X20 pa. Arrive from
Yotmgstown 6S3 p.m.
Bouth west System-Pa- n Handle-Rout-

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, poults intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a m , 8.45 p.m.", 1I. 15 p.m. Arriyb from sama

pomts: Z20a.m.,6.ll0a.m.,6J5pjn.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: IJ20 a.m., fl2.Gd p.m. Arr:vb from
same pomts: 2JiO a.m., ft.Uj p.m.

Depart for Washmgton, f8 15 a. m., f8.S5 a. m ,
tlaip. m.,ti30p. m ,4.l5p.m.,T40p.m. Arrivs
from Washmgton, pj5 a.m., fjJtt a.m., f&50 a.m.,
tl0.2Sa. m.,fJ..15p.m.,tti irp.m.

Depart for Wheelmg, f7.00 a. m., f!2 05 n'n.,
12 45 p. m., p3.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheebng,
J2.20 cm., S.45 a. m., t3 Oj p. m , 5.VJ p. m.

Pulluah Sleeping Cars akd Pullman Diiing
Cars run through, East and West, oa principal trains
of both Systems.

Tius Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trams of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines Wcst:OfPixtsburgh.
Dtlly. tEx. Sunday. tEx. Saturday. YE. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Award Kutgtr. Gtttrsl tascr LpA

PITTSBURO AND LAKE RIE RAILROAD
schedule In effect November 15,

1S9I, Central lime. 1 L. E. R.
Cleveland, 3 00 a. m.. "liV, s:20. 9:p. m.

for UnNnn itl. Cliicapi and St. Louis. "1:". 9:

?. ra. For Hiiffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:31. S:Up. m.
or Salamanca. S.O0 a. m.. '1:50. 9:41 p. m. Fo

Younffstown and New Castle, t.CO, '8.00. 9;.Via.
m.. 1i0. NiSOt 9: p. in. For Beaver Falls, 6:00,
7:00, '3.00. SA) a. m l:50. 3lM. 5:31. 9:4.1 p.
m. For Ch.irtiers. 5:55. 6:00. 10:oi 7:00,
7:1, 8:K. 9:10, 9XS. IHUSp. m., 12:10. l..1:&3. 3:30. 3:45. 4:D. 5:10, 5:3), 3:00. 19:43.
100 p. m.

AltKIVE From Cleveland. "BtW a. m., IJiW,
5:15, T 30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago a
St. Louis, 8:J0 a.m.. 12:30. "7:10p.m. From
Buffalo, '6:?0 a. m.. 12:30, 9:30 n..m. From a,

6:30, 10:00 a. in.. 70 p. m. From
Younjrstown and New Castle. 6:30. "10:00 a. m.,

5:15, "7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls.
S.'JO. 6:15, 7:3), '10.00 a. in., 'ISiSO, 1:20. 5115,
7:30, 9:30 p. m.
P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a.m..

12:10. 3:45 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont,
7:15 a. in., 3:45 p. m.

1'.. CAY. trains from Mansfield, 705. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:35 p. in. From Beechmopt, 7:05, 1IJ59 a. ra.

1'.. McK. & Y. R. K. PEr-AK- For New
Haven, '3:10, 3 p. m. For West Newton. '3:20,
"3:ro, 5:25 p. m.

Anmvi-Fru-m New Haven. "9 00 a.m., 4al3p.
m. From West Newton. 6:15, 9:C0 a. in. "4:05
P. m.

For 3fcKeesport, Elizabeth, 3lononfrahela City
and Belle Vernon. "6:15, 11 05 a. in., "4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vcrnou, Monongabrla Cltv. Eliza-
beth and McKcesport. "7:43 a. m 1:20, 5:05p. m.

Dallv. ISundaisonlv.
City ticket office. SJOSmiUiBcldst.

BAILItOADl.

'

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILISOAl. !

effect November 15, 1331. Easten
time.

For Washington. D,
Baltimore.PIilladeiphla met
New York. "80 a m sadt
"9:20 pro..ffillllli For CnmherUnd. 60.
S:0Oam. 1:10. 9ipm.
For Connellsvllle. 60.1

SSMani, tl:10, ?l:15, i5:0Ql
and 9:20 p m.

For Unionlown. t6:0. 3:03
a m, tl:10. andt3:td
n tn.

For Mt. Pleasant. and t8:00 am. 1:10. M:13
andt3:09pm.

ForWashlneton. Pa.. 7:a) nd:30am, '4.00,
$4:45. "7:45 and lll:lm. .

ForWhceUng-- . 7:2a :30 am. '4:00. 1:43 an

ForPcra'cinnatl and St. Louis, "7:20 a m. K7:4J

For Cincinnati. lliBpm, (Saturday only). v

For Coliimous. 7r.0am. 17:45and IlluJpm.
For Newark. 7:20api. 7:43and U5pm.
For Chicago. "7:20 am and 7:45pm. -

Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia. Balt-
imore and Washington. "6:20 a m. 8:30p m. Frnnl
uolumntis. fjinrinnitinna i.nic3i. wui, r
Em. JTom wueeiing. -- iu:j in.

lanor ana steeping cars 10 iKuumorc, Myiuj-to-n.

Cincinnati ind Chlmgo.
Dally. tDaily. except Sunday. SSnndayonly.

ISaturffay only. Dallv. except Saturday.
The rittsburg Transfer Company will call for and)

check biggage from hotel3 and residences upon or-

ders left at II. A O. ticket ottice, corner Fifth ave
nue and Wood street, or 401 and 60S Smithfield
street.

J. T. ODF.Ll,. CHAS. O. SCULL. ,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent. 1

piTTSBURG AND WESTERN KAILWAYjl Trains (Lt 1 stan'd time). Leate. I Arrive.

Mail. Bntler. Clarion, Kane. 6:40 a m! 11:30 a n
Aitron ana tnc 70 a ml 7:05 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:35 a ml 3 50 p m
New Castle Accommodation... 3:10 p ml 9:00 a m
Chicago Evpre-- s (dailr) 2:(in p m 12:06 p m.
Zelienoplc and Foxtuirg 4:? p in, a'--sj 2 inButler accommodation 5:45 p ml 7:09 a m,

re to Chicago. I0 50. s.econd class.
$0 50. Pullman buffetsleepingcarstoClilcagodallr.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUBG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies 0Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estabs;

lished and most prominent physician in that
city, devoting special attention to all chroniol
diseases. Mfi rrr HMTII PIIDCrkFrom re-li- rLL Ult I IU UUnLLr

and mental diss'persno8nbs!e NERVOUS, rjhvsical do
cay, nervous aeuinty, lacic oi eneiajy, am 01.
tion and hope, impafrea memory, disordered)
sight, self distrust, hashfulness, dizziness
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished hlood. failmsr powers, oreanla weak- -

J ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption.
uauinag tne zrson lor uusiness, society anqi
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
JMriBLOOS AND SKIN?iaTee4
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tba
tongue, mouth, threat, nlcors, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly

radicated-fro- 1 1 DIM A DV kidney anithe system. U Fl 1 J rt II T 1 bladder der-
angements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive expert,
ence insures scientificand reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patient at a distance as carefullje
treated as if here. Olbce hours, 9 a. jl to m
v. m. 8unday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. m. only. DK
WHIXTIEB, 8U Penn avenue, PittsTmrg. Pju

U.H3-ata-mi- I

fiflanhootl Restored!
.MaKVSEEDS,

the wonderful remedy
Is sold witn a icritten
guaranUe to cure all
nervouddieae9. sncti
as Wea!c31emory.Los3
of Brain Power, Head
acbe, Wakefnlnesa,
Lost Manhood, Is'isbu
IT Kmi5ion5, Nerrousw

SErOOE A5D AFTEtt USING- - neas. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of now

er of the Generative organs In cither sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity-- Tut up con
venient to carrv in vet pocket. SI per package by"
mail; 6 for 15. With every 45 order we urive a written
ouarantc to cure or refund the money. Circular TrcAddress INerrv Seed Co.. Chlentro. III.

For sale in Pittsburp by Jos. Fleming Sj

Son, Druggists, 110 and 11Z 3iarket St.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," th
Wonderful Spanish;
Remedy, is sold with iWritten Guarantees
to cure all Nervous W3
rases, such as fVeaK
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Walcefulnes. Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, Las
situde, all drains adBefore & After Use loss of power or Ida

Photographed from life. I GfneratiTO Orsans in
I either sex. caused by

vouthful indiscretions, or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, CUnsamption a.id Insanity. Put up
in convenient form f. carry in the vest pocket. Price)
11 a package, or 6 for $o. With every $5 order weelve a
written guarantee to cure or refund tha
money, seut by mall to any address. Circular fro
in plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U. 3. A,.
MS Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 31S Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaexcher, 53 Federal St., Allegheny City,

aw- -

WEAK MEN, YOUIt ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO TUE

OlttlT EXGLISH BEMKDT,
TaCMAixTiuasK"K a . .. .

W &'Bf bray's bpecmc Medicina
1FYOU SUFFER S?5
vf,ns IfpliTilLi. e.ineHS of Bodv

RDH&Tumu. iiruuuws.and Mind, spermatorrhea, ana
lnipotency. and ill diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and self-ihns-p. as Loss of Memory and
Power, Dimness or Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for ou

P!idress GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druejrists atjl
per package, or si v packsts for S3, or sent by mall "

onrecelptofmoney.ijfc- - GUARflNTEE"and with every f -
order a cure or money rcfundro.

03-O- n account of counterfeits we haveadopteol
tlie Yellow Wrapper, the only genulae. Sold la "

Plttsburir by a. b. IIOLI.AND, cor. smithfield andj
Liberty su.

DOCTORS LAKE
SP.C1AI.ISTS in nil cases rw
quirinjr scientific anil confi-
dential treatment. Dr. 3. K.SSi Lake, M. R. a P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe
cialUt In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl--

aentiai. umce hours z to 1 ana 7 to o r. ici
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. M. Consult them person
ally, or WTite. Doctoks Lake, cor. rem ay.
aaa ifi U Fittsburs, Pa.

VIGOR OF filEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOKEH

WEAKNESS, NERVOObNEob. DEBILITY.
and all the tralu of evils, the resuiu of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. 1 nil strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Slmp'e. natural
methods, immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2.000 references. Book, evplanatlooa
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

rIK 311XDICAX CO., IICFI-ALO-
, N. Y.

lelo--M

TO WEAK MEN Errfferlror

vontbfnl
we enectspmn

bos
oi

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etcL
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, Fit KB of charge.
A splendid medical work; should oe read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
ProC F. C. FOWLE1T, Mooda, Con

JAS. M. SCHOONMAKEB, JAS. McfJUTCHEOir, SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President Vice President Secretary and Treasurer

UNION ICE IHI'FG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only. s

MM STORAGE COMPANY
Transfer Agent, General, Cold,, Bonded and Yard Storage,

3X ACRES YARD STCjBflGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of--

oil. Separate rooms for storage of householdgpods. Lowest insurance rates.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES

Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES

M
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